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Iljc EMcbiilc
BY HUGH WILSON.

TERMS.The Bulletin will he furnisli«'<]
weekly to PwhRcrihprs for Two Dollars n j-enr.
in advance.. provisions will be taken ol the
pgarkct price.

Single copies, ten cento.

TO OUR PATRONS.
'

,

"Witn the present number we suspend the
publication of this paper, haying entered into i
arrangement* fur the resumption of the Abbe-
viJIe Prtss. The subscription lint to the liulle
tin wi'l be transferred lo that paper, and our

friends vrill experience no inconvenience from
* the cl.ongn The Bulletin hiw alrondy secured

a firm hold upon public fnvor, and with a

rapidly increasing eubeoripliun list, we have
been only induced to suspend the publication
in order to effect a business arrangement. To
our many staunch supporters and sympathising
friends we lender our warmest thanks, and
trust si ill to continue the interchange of
kind offices, under our new uxnie and in a new
relation. Wo trust still to merit a continunnco
of their patronage.
TO THE PATRONS* OF* THE ABBEVILLE

PRESS.
Mr? Tlngh "Wilson havine sold liis interest in

Hip Althpvillp Tiiillr.tin. (n firm nf I.i>A
WilBon, that paper will be discontinued ' with
the present iasu*, and the undersigned will
next week resume the publication of Ihe Abbovill#J'resx. The subscribers to the Bulletin
will hereafter receive the Prcts. The business
of the Office will be conducted na formerly,
W. A. Lee. Esq., assuming sole control of tbo
editorial department, and Mf. Hugh Wilson
conducting the business department.
The undersigned will npnre no effort to

make the Pr«i worthy of District patronage.Id the present distracted state of the countryand after the interruption of the usual channelsof thought we especially need n Distiict
paper which shall impart correct information,
us to passing events both at home and abroad,
restore again thp lines of communication, giveexpression to public sentiment, and endeavor
to impart unity and harmony to our counsels.
Business is reviving, and onterpr ee is seeking
new objeclR for its exercise, but these all de^pendupon puhlio confidence. To restore
this we need the "dry light" of correct information,to dispnl the many unfounded rumors
and false impressions which impair publiocredit, nnd prostrate public spirit and the generalbusiness.
The undersirmpil wniil.1 «- I

. 5-|TOimijf IU
make the Prets n District, paper, "comingborne to Ihe habits and husii»-fs of it8citiz<*n»."advocating its inlerests, reflectine its sentiments,giving exercise to jt« talente and fulLexprefsionto its public spirit. They would Xius
Hick to perpetuate the forma of ita daily life
and the spiritof its Varied avocations

In eo far the paper may discuss publicquestions, we hope, by courtesy, independence,noil consistency, to secure respect it not con
purren e. We have no desire to disinter pastissues, hut. would rather direct attention to
present, ivatilies and future contingencies. To
'lie present order of thing*, we trust to bo able
to submit with diffllit.v anriln innlnloin nnr

» V .ww* 9X'Jttlty.
To the family circle we trust that the i nper«*il' hp an attractive eomjmnmn and welcome

vi»it=ii>t."tiiid l>y h judicious selection and varied
tilii=c<'lliiny. t<» >iif>|»ir*> a rational curiosity nnd
« -incvre lov«- of ibe irn'li. and to promote the
Milwre*t* t>r .{rood ta?te, »t>und nioialsand purerel i;i<>ii.
Tne Frets will oon'nin tnmmnries of the lntp<tn.'Wj, K rev in \y iif th,. market.!*, nnd a 8-lertionof what' ver is interesting nnd instruc- !

live id current events.
W. A. LEE,
HUGH WILSON".

Abbeville, S. C., Au^uiit 31, 1805.

Tor the convenience of voter*, we
hnvr consolidated tli<? varidUtTnominationg. inol
nrrHn^»>d the nail) '6 in alphabetical order..
Several new nominations appear in our pre
lient js-«e:

D W. AIKEN.
GEN. J. AUGUSTUS RLACK,
A. MILTON BLAKE. ESQ.
GEN. P. H. HIIADLET,HON. A. BURT.
CAIT. F. A. CONNOR.
DR. E CALHOUN,
DR. JOHN W. HEARST.
A- C. HAWTHORN',
COL. ALP.X. C. HASKELL.
8. JORDAN.
PROF. J. 1\ KENKfiDY.
W. A. LEE. ESQ.
W. A. LATIMER.
DR. HORACE LELAND,
GEN. SAMUEL McGOWAN, '

CAPT. GEO. R. McCALLA
BENJ. McICITRICK.
PETER SMITH.
CAPT. \VM. 8MITH.
THOMAS THOMSON, ESQ., 1
PAPT. ROBERT TOLBERT,BENJ. TOLBERT.
W. TRUWITT, ESQ.

'

HON. D: L. WARDLAW,DR. J. J. WARDLAW;j. R. WILSON.
J. G. WIJiLARD.

tar Tliis week we have recoivrJ the AugustaDaily 3V*ntcript for two or three w«eksback, for which the courteous editor of that
paper ha9 oar thanks. If the paper was sentby way Washington, Os., we think that itwould reach us more nromntW. Tti» 7V/»».
cript ia an excellent daily paper, edited withtalent and ability by Mr: Jaa. N. Ella. Mr.EHa was formerly a resident, of this Village,and ia well known to many of oor citizen*.The Transcript is a live paper, and full of thelatest and most entertaining matter.

.
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sar Don't forget that next Monday ia the 1day lor the election of members to tne .Convention.It ia to ba hoped that every man

* -

***v eu w pwiu sou eui ins* vole for thefire men lie thinltB beat.-qualified and mosttrustworthy. Let as bury the past in obliviou,forget old prejudice?, and commence life
new. '

. Hoy. Airaito HcOml-.<The Charleston DailyNews, of Saturday, states: There is » roinourin the eily that (his venerable and highly respeeted gentleman lias been appointed, by Presideot Johuson, Postmaster, and will be iu town
. r. .

fu m I0W UPJ 0«
(
. m

er W« would direct the. attention of parent*and gourdian# to tho faot that Mrs.Torohtr Arm daughters will opto a first cUrs« Ferasle School, at the Academy* on next Monday.Se« advertisement.
',*>

m_mm TTT fjx.-- ^
«_r " ojreoy-Mie attention of Minieter^'BBdS ibbnth Solrpol Teacher* to the letterthe Rrr.^A: ^. Bolle*. Oerffcral Agent for tb*American Bible Societyfor 8ohth Carolina and:Georgia, -

~

-1.- v.;
.»

'

#^a >» '

UT. W*+rp reque»»ad t» iiata tbat Capt.,Wid." Srqjllt, thootfb sot a ««nJI(Ul» « -»

^ «fifa ^ I

*0f #6}i* tp J

We would rpmind those who have . nottnkcii the Outh, of the necessity of doing so at
once. No <>ne will be allowed to vote who
hi\n not tiikcn the Amnesty Oath proscribedby-President Johnson. We would tugged the
importance of the coining election as a renson
for every ooa to bo qunht}ed to vote. Sjuny,we presume, espcct In take oath on tho duy of
election. Jty delaying to the Inst, hour to bs
qualified, some may lose the opportunity of
voting. A more important election wijl never
be held MMfcfeheville District, and we would
urge upon the iutclliuont public the great r.e-
cessn£ oi selecting j>r»per men to represent us
in the Convention. We should not let partyor sectii nnj prejudices influence our votes..We want wise utid good inen who have the
good of the whole country at heart. L-t ossend those who Iinv6 ever aeled in good faith
to these people, and it matters not about the
particular section in which the member maylive, so that ho is a wise and true man. The
State will, perhaps, be governed for agej bythe Constitution to be adopted by the coming
vyinivenuon, ana u is oi va-it mlportance to us
that this Constitution be framed ia eucli a
manner aa will brst promote the interests, prosperityand happiness of our people.

Tiik Emsoofat. CnuifcH North and South..
The New York Church ,Fourual says it speak*by authority in announcing that the course to
be pursueij in t})e approaching General Conventionof the Episcopal Church will be to
call the full roll of the dioceses, and "if'any
or all of the Southern Biohops or dioceses
choose to be present, they will only need to
iimiu in mci-r names ana incir credentials, nn
swer to their nnm<-s, and lake their seats, as
of ol<l time, without doubt, question or coudi-
tion of any sort whatever."

Tiie BusIod Jourxc/'tluiikB if the views of
Bishop Wilmir, of the diocer.c of Alabama
prevail, no Southern delegates will presentthemselves for admission, even on these easy
terms In a rescript, of June 20, to the.clergynnd laity of his diycese, he tells them that
"the lapse of the Confederate Government
docs not necessarily involve the disorganizationof the Genprnl Council of the Church
within the limits of tLat Govcrnrae/it." Two
church organizations ma}' cxwt under one government,as is the case iu Great Britain, where
the'Church in England and the Church in
Scotland exist as distinct organizations under
one civil government Therefore -no chnrgeof schism ciin justly lie ngainst the XJImr^h in
the Southern States, in caau she should see fit
to perpetuate herself through a separate organizatioii.Whether she shall do so remains
to be dccidcd by ecclesiastical authority.
Editor Bulletin.Abbeville, S C : Believ-

ine that you and some of your renders feel an
interest in. every good work, permit me to
B'atc what was recently done in my field for
the great cause of the Bible.

Tuxlament.8 to the number of one thousand
volumes were given sway to need)*and grate-
ini smiiicrB who are stationed in tae town of
Orangeburg and its vicinity.Bible Committees were appointed for immediateservice. at the following places, viz:
Charleston, Summrrvitle, Orangeburg and
Providence. Orangeburg District S. C.
The Bible Committee in Charleston has its

depository in the Store of Georgo \V. Williams
<t Co.. corner of Iluyn- and Church Streets.
James A. Williams, Esq.. hasMhe depository at
the-Biipti^t. Church, Orangtfburg, S. C. D«.
Robert Wrigbt Burnliuin, has the depositoryat Sum nerville, S. 0 The Ilev. ,1. P. Connor,
in in ehnrgi; of ilie Providence Bible Committee,on I lie ProviJen-c Circuit of the MethodistKpiocopal Church, Oangeburg District,8. C.
The Sar.tcc Baptist Bihlo Society, OrangeburgDistrict, under the direction of Rer.

Thomas W. Melliehainp. was gra: led one hundredT« stHtnenta, and tl.e soci-ty will s«on receivea liox ot° Billies and Testament*, froin the
^mericun Bilde Society, as a rant for giatuitlousdmlri'ulltinn.

.Several Sabbnth School* of different denom
iiiniions were en| Ii»<l vvjtli Testaments to the
number of three hunAfd copies.Lettcr.i were received from prominent BiMe
friends in Columbia nu.l elsewhere requesting
a supply of Biblc-s ami Testaments for distrib
ution. These application* will be filled in due
time.

Bible Societies, Churches, Bible Committees,Sabbath and Day School*. and individuals,
may apply to IJev. E. A. Bolle*, Orangeburg,.S. O., for granit of Bibles and Tent amenta or
they inay communicate with Caleb T. Rune,Esq., Geuerul Agent Bible (loose. Aator Place.
New York. The Bible Society will freely givebook* to ail who may apply. So that socie
ties, <fcc., in need had better apply immediately.
Grants were made of Bible* and Testament*

as follows: Bible Committee, Charleston, -S.
0., 60o volumei; Summerville, S. C., 400 volumes;Orangeburg District, S. C.. 1,000.Let everv <in« ilmt Invm RilJ*. -r.<l

j I"* J' """

giro, mid labor, ''thftt tlio word of the Lord
mny have freccourso and bo glorified."Truly Yours,

F. A. BOLLE3,Gcn'l Agent Amerioau Biblr Society,For South Carolina ond Georgia.Orangeburtr, 8. C., Aug. 10. 1865'.
N. B..As the Anniversaries of, Bible Societiesoccur the Officers will please inform me.

Applications job Pardon..Hit ExcellencyGovernor Perry has furnished us with tbe followingrules to be observed iu making applicationb for Pardon:
The Petition muot bo addrensed to Ilis ExcellencyAndrew Johnson, President of tha

United States. *

It should stale the residence, occupationand age of the applicant.Which of the fourteen exceptions he is liableto, and that he is excluded from the clemencyof the Amnesty Proclamation by none ol theother exceptions.
Let him state fairly and tralhfully, any circumstanceswhich may entitle hitu to Executiveclemency. -

Hemost vxpress Kis loyalty to the Union.
uuu mo |jur)jiiH, } gooa taint, to preserve andinaiutain it for tho-future..'He must ftats that no proceedings hard beentoken out Against him or his property Underihe confiscation, sot.
There are two oaths to be endorsed or accompanyhis Petition.one that he has r*ad

pii- Amnesty Proclamation, end is not liable to
nny'other of the fourteen exception#, than
those tinted in hie Petition.;thd other oath itthat prescribed in the Amnesty Proclamationof President Johnson.

^Vbci-e %ny perion.is in doilb', as to wh*tb$rLis taxab.e properly amount* to over twentythousand dollar*. is safer tir roake.applicatlonfor * pardon aud state his doubU, 'i'ho v«lu
n i Iam »l« .. '** *
...yu v. i»g proptrvy ntiK txrM the d*U> ofPresident Jvhnsou'* ProcUnifUTon..' _AH f>repertymutt be- included .Kfhieh is liixblo to botftxtd, luads, money at internet, Bftok topiu.

It ii not nece«9Hry for Po§fc Moatera. whoVAHi nAt « Wi» O."r'1 "* ^ ? '

_L~~ i", */.~ J " * i wiuinir »nu Bppryvftd by tb« Senate of the'iitf. (rtfcd Coh*fed«r*l«Uovernra.nt, to. *pply for pardon.The# w*r« oot*» appointed pit lei* tlfttr t>«rquitiUsataouuted Ut *1600. It it onrfitatloM
Attorney G»t^i*l hiw <Jecid<xl M atovVlUtfd. x '

As to what D»rUcioation ia th« rihallUn r«n.

tssss^ss^t^Mf'^'%s*»hould b« wriU*»i>fa., fool«««{>I*M «n<J Voided twie#,ifjtb itre writfnr»2S. '

NORTHERN POLITICAL CONVENTIONS.
While President Johnson, through tlie ProvisonnlGovernor*, is endeavoring to quietlyyet efTvCtunlly readjust tho machinery of the

respective State Ooverntnents in the Efouth,.lie politionns in the Northern States are holdingtheir conventions and. quarreling over the
plaiforms which they shall erect for thair oan
didatfs to stand upon. The policy of the
President is. in most instances, working harinonously, and bringing tibout the desired
results ; but tho politicians in the Nortli are
not all so fortunate in (heir schemes here. -.
The radical wiDg of the Republican party,which eat out under Chief Justice Chasv in a
vuiu iiivuiiiio uu>. uuijr ku cuuirm me I'reaidentand the reorjfanization of the Southern
States, but also the politic* ol the North, are
being *ndly defeated in almost every instance, jThe> have befcn unable to ttvretve the PresiIdent from his fixed policy, and in all '.be con-
ventions yet held they have only, found two
which 'would givfe tlieir radical resolves even
the respect of consideration, and only one that Iwould in the least endorse them.
The Republicans of Ohio led off in holdingtheir State Convention. It convened just at (the time when the agitation in regard to negrosuffrage «*ns at its height, and when it was

generally supposed (he Radicals had euflli-ient
strength to dir. ct the action of the party in
many of the States. But the returned vete-
rans oMaiued control of that gathering, andkept the radicals in the background. Theysecured their own platform and nominated one
of their own leaders fo«- Gpvernor. The Jacobinsthen dutig to the nominee.Gtu. Cvx
.declaring that be was sound oo their creed,ami was all the platform they desired. But
lie soon cams out .and repudiated them, and in
a clear and logically prepared letter provedthat their doctrines were untenable and their
dogmas a mere bundle of heresies. Vermont
was the next State to hold its convention, an'l
there the docirinci of the Chafe fraction were
passed over in sileuce. Thnt'State has alwaysbeen considered one of Hie most radical in the
Union, and wus never known to give tilt;
Democrats sufficient ahow lo furnisli jevidtneo,that there were any such being* in the State.
The policy of Mr, Johnson was thoroughlyendorsed, and the people of the State pleuged
to its support in iie execution. Th* ltepubli
cans of New Jersey were the next to hold
thoir Stale Convention, and there, after extra
ordinary efforts, resolutions wero iniroduc«d
containing a long- rigmarole about the equalityol the red men, black men, and white men,declaring that the Slacks of the South were

i ... .
cuiiucu iv iuvc. ojuv iiu person mui me mover
of lliese resolutions took the trouble to ad-»
vacate tbem. The result was that they were
unceremoniously kick?<] under I lie table, not
receiving as mnuy voles as thnre were resolu
lions, while, on the olher baud, the convenlionwas almost a unit in egdoraing, in the
most emphatic manner, the course of the President.'
The failure in these three States was not

very encouraging to the Chase party, and
indications were every where rannifost of their
backing down io the priucipal central Stales..1,1*1 of .I.;* .. !

..... v. uiiy* <» » nj/jjeureu hi me
Enstern horiz'Mi. - Th« .Hvpublicans It) iho
State of Maine came to the relief of the Jacobius,and endorsed (bo social equality of
races aud negro auflfra^'p, but were compelledto sugar coat it over with the preienco of en
doisiug the policy of the President. This aci-J 1: . -
v.i>» no=> luiumucu inn ibuicuh ray ot hope.bui will hardly amount to anything practically.The Republicans of PeinRylvani* hold
thuir convention at llarrisburg this week.The politicians «f the party orj* deeply inter.
esled in the struggle between Gov. Curtin and
ex Secretary Cameron for the Senator*hip,which wilh, no doubts over ride ail other quejtiuijB.There ia, however, but little indicution
that the radical doctrines will fare any better
there limn they did in Ohio and New Jeney,which border on that State.

Tl»eendorsement of llie pacification policyof the President may be considered as certain.
This universal course of ihe Northern conven
tionc, and the general disposition of the dominantparty here not to force upon llie SouthorhStates a class of voters not udmitted to
the privilege of the franchiso at home, will
cireiigtuvu liio ouumcfn people and encourttgelliwin to work mora earnestly fur tli« successof llic adjustment programme of Mr. Johnson.
It also in u measure olienkiautc* the radical*
and j-trik/s a severe i>low at their power and
influence Now let the constitutional conventionswhich aie a'uou' to nsiemble in the SouthernStates admit the blacks to the piivilogeof voting by adopting some such provision as
now exists in thisStpte.that.is, allowing allthose to vote who linve taxable property tothe amount of two hundred.; and fifty dollars
.or an educational instruction, like (hat ai
Massachusetts, and the radicals will be powerletseither in' Congress or v^sewhere. Withthis basis, they will notdnre tu-fuise 'heir hand
or oppose,the admittance ot th<| Southern representatives. On the other ihiud, the whole
influence of the North-will bfl exerai/ed intheir liVltnlf' r« iminn >« «»« .J

p .w .'««> ! » «>wo|'oh»v bhu
the harmony of'fhe whole courftry will follow.,an<l the nation rejoice over the -final death sod
burial of radicalism..<-New York Herald, Itth.
Tne Misswbitpi Convbntio*^.The Times'

Jackson special to day, says th« ordinance
offorvd iu the Mississippi. Conventiop, ratifyingall judicial court*, marriages, jqd^mente, decrees,contracts, sales, deea*, and indictments
under ttie tiUte law* during the war, an ordinanceprohibiting the Legislature from passing
any law imposing any civil disability, or mm-
isliment, or"forfeiture by the" State upon anycitizen engaged in the late war with the United
States for his political opinions' occasioned
thereby, patted on fir*t reading.

, A memorial requeuing the President not to
garrison the State with negro troops was fo
ferr<)d toGen. Oaterbans, uommanaing,A memorial was presented, praying that
steps be taken in behalf of Jefferson Davis and
Governor Clark.
mi.- . it 1 iii 1 .« »
me vvuguiuiiuojii vA>iouiiM«e report insi

uch change be made In the Constitution nt will
hereafter prevent alo-very oriovoluutary servi
tude in the State. exccpt upon legal authorityfor crime, and striking out all portion* of die
old Constitution relating to slavory. JV;An ordinance was a lap presented providing
for the of Coogfwooeo, Gore/nor,UgUlators. and other SUtd offi«er«, oa tbfl Ut
Monday in October, to serve y«mr», JnJtoiuland (nin<ft«riaTofficer# to bold offioe the
iiuuuuir 01 unexpired terms oi in^ir pltdf.e««Qri; wbioU leave* all election* as before

secession. ;-

^

TUe second Committee presented «n/ordlnaDceratifying all scUof officers of theStatc
not made io>ld of the recent «(tr, aa^nptinconsictent with the- Constitution of theUnited Stile* or Miaaisafppi. Both wQl bo
dvpted. ->.£ ^

^

TO® of Gov. ttriy. pobiuhi in.yeelerday's paper, i« rather * plainitaleaohi
of ,ib«*uUracil of hi* iaUrviav with tw

>iiatry, mnn * «pe«9n.. i* - in11 O#;.-Meo-lhAt
WX t*ik*l «*>»Dgf« (q the OoD tUulionof tfattfiiM#; (Bd (op U>i« ?e Vr.fejasmmsm:

-iZ FZM"??V:tvvm iB -poucy, lot

mignntt, for. Ifi«. of: mtnn. r
«wwil mMhio»evftbfodjb«illu4/iuto *W&"
but hill* itowirttmii'u -^itOwlaSiirjf/Sfei-1 >iu

tW'&Jfe»od *4 tx~Mi MjM ih»f Silag tM'

£ i

THE WHOLE STOEY OF THEHARRISBURROUGHSTRIAL,
The trial of a j-oung woman in the cap'talof the cauntry for shooting her lover, contains

many points of interest. It is not tho old storyof love and seduction. II is a case, thoucrli
a'somewhat aggravated one we admit, of mod-
em flirlaiioii. Mnny yeura ago, away out
west, there was a little Irish girl, Mary Harris
by name; she wu pretty, black eyed and
r^ruish. She was poor; her parents were
dead, and she lived with some .relatives who
treated her kindly, and gave her such ad^an-
tvges as they wero able. Preseutly she met a 5
young rann who luok a fancy to her fresh
morning fy<e and short dresses, and ingrntia- I
te himself into the good opinion of the old j"4people, and vi»ited her often as a young man '

of two or three and twenty might visit a ehild
ui twelve. no canea ner ins roBC buu ana hi*
playmate, and his pusa in l>oota, we dare say.They toqk lenjg walks together, and sat l>y the
river side whole 'day*, and read faiiy-tales.And so thev parted for a time.
But our little Irish girl is poor, and is growing to womanhood, and has to do somethingfor a living. She is scot, therefore, to a neighboringvillage, nud becomes salesmaid for a

jolly old »hopke«per, who, afiera while, is
very fond of her, for she is young, honest ond
handsome One day she gets a letter. The
young man with the browu moustache has not
forgotten her, and wants still to be her dear,
dear friend. And indeed he is that, for hid
bright, hearty Irish girl has n warm heart of
llAr ntvn I. .roluf.,l ...*1 <. .......v. w .. « g««.v«iui « V* vuuoiaiib. uu OIIC

writes liim a reudy answer, uot very well
spelled, porhnps. but cheery and robust like
hervelf. She is sixteen ; he is approachingthirty.a fair contrast. lie has education and
an air about him ; she has no education to
speak of, but keen appreciation and ambition.
They write each' other a great many letters,
uiitnmer me unusi aiyi-..nrat irienddinp, next
avowal, tinailj love This must have been a

very sad case of love, too, for. as the little girl
^>rogre«8c», with ber oi.ward march to womanhood,the little and buoyant spirit deepen* in-
to seulitiu tit and gradually becoiucs intense.
She loves her lover to distraction, and they
meet once more, and she is his darling little
Mollie.
At ibis time Murv Harri* must have been

what ihe young gentlemen call a killing little
fascinator. She was just past seveutten.a
tidy wuist.a trim figure.a swon like ncck. :
n fonn nnl 11 1.% ! * J

'
. vw^.v.j mvw..»vw www* lull JUAllJ ICIil llttll* UI1U
naivetl^g All the larks around town were half
mud about her. She wore a bit' of a graycloak and a gipsey hat. She wan wrapped upiu her old bachelor, as she called liini, and
would follow him to the end of the world.
She snid bo, at least, and be believed h«*r, and
begun to practise upou ln>r love and trust.
But Irish virtue is an article of stubborn qnal
ny, ana oiten acnes me Heroes', passion, in
this case, at any rale, it did eo. .The' lover,
failing to carry hid point, gradually grew tired
of his little Mollie, after a flirtation of five T
six years. Men very often, we fear, weary of
their little Mollies through such a long seigcof ! vo, and if they have no mind to 'muk*
them their little wives, mid nro not able to
make them anything else, are auitc ready to
give them over. The old bachelor, new (jettinginto his thirties, was tired ; he wanted to
marry somebody else ; he dtd not want to
marry his little Mollie, so I19 gave her over.
Vlie gave htr-over, gradually, however, byneglect and absence, and finally imirned anotherwoman, and bow can you olfcnd a womanwho luve3 you, more mortally than bjmarryingsoma one else }
She went to Washington. She sought the

department in which h* was employed. It was
a dull, cold Juuuary afternoon. The janitorat the door showed her up tlie- flight ui stone
steps, and through the Ion? hall, and pointed
her to the ver}- room, uocoii<>cm>u» n» a governtaeul janitor must have licen, of her bloo ly
puipose. Just'os she readied tliu Juor tlm
nvets her victim coming out wit'i n friend,
lie sees Iter, and no doubt prophetic lightflushes within him, for he Exclaim*.' My God."
Two reports.sharp, ringing pi»t»ls. Mint*,
echoing and re-echoing throughout thoiso vn»l
corridor* and coliuuns.follow in quick succession,nnd the false lover lies ftdeud man uponthe gray mulling of the floor.
The deed is done. The deception of years: t-i -

>s CAJIHIIIICU. j ue revenge 01 months ol wild
mid lonely mediating id complete. Ala-! poorTrail humanity 1 Little Voschub has done it.
Little Mollie in a murderer. O, roguish eye*of black! O, pink mid p^aelieii cheek I O,hood, and wimple, and short frocks and pnnTukttcst tleverany more peace, never anymure innocence, never any more culm, werl
sleep. Boots it lo,you, now thai, he is dead,that he was the husband of another wuuian,that lie wronged you and deserted you!"Vows of unheard of and endless devotion,How have ye faded away I
So goes tlie D\ill. A little p^f of amoke.a

little sceot of powder.a few arops of blood,and the litule Irish girl is down aUirs sobbing,without shedding a tear, and crying, "MyGod, why did 1 do it!" The great Secretarycomes, lord of the nation's treasure. Sheclings to him and kneels before him, and he,too, asks why she did it! 8he knows no reason;except that "she loved him so mnch."There it is. It wav not hate, but love. Shei. J i r. >
iuvcu ui(ii bo macu mat ftie would rather he
were dead tban that ajiother. woman shouldhave Ititn. .A womau to the last I Who'wouid
have her otherwise!

.. The; took ber away to. jail. They lodgeJher iu it dungeon, and there she has lain over
since. Moat of the time »lie has been ill, andwhen she has not been ill, she has been depressed,su len and silent. They have broughtber out to try her for her life, and this courtroomis crowded daily with eager spectators.It i« (belittle Imh girl.no lodger. All thebloom has gone. The fire has faded from the
rAiviiSiK I. " .,'"1 .J ^

- * <> vueu u pallia BilU (Uniea.
Sho does not oart to live, but thoy will not let
her die. They wi 1 set her at liberty, and shewill live a broken hearted woman, or perish i*
a mad-house, for they sny she is road already.Poor little rose bud! Poor little Moliio!
Poor litlle hasty paso-io-booui

Mr. Editor: Ia tho Co- mention soon to meet,
questions of the utmost importance, involving
me jwhto wen as present tnteresU of our
Qtate, are to be duoussed Their determination
will fix the social and political status, of ourselvesand children. No selfish consfderntions
t««ri1ll-ealHf itn t*- »»»-.«« V

Ti .1 . (iwutVHSS
to »ny one particular interest, but we should
regard to those great soil loading ohta, oii
which «H minor interests depend. These *r«thelaw-making and planting interests. We
slinnld th»n *!««»» -J* " '
....r.r ?MV^H.VWWVu wuv uHuonwinu tuese,
T»nd who miy, therefore* /eprwwot flUtUtollV
the trhbi^ body of tJ»«,-|>*of>l«. A tliorongh ,

pr*oti«al knowledge of Constitutional liw: aod
'

Um pH^pJw qtMb-goUii Ubot,: £$cffe I

jftHsoo a* *H<> offlMf,

E£mt!2Wmt&SS!22a&
mmsms6SOBs^

THE OA?kl
The Charleston Courier reminds its readers

of the ontU before the election and what oath
is necessary. "We give the following from
that paper, and repeat the counsel to those
desirious of voting to take the amnesty oath,
and make themselves sure of the right of snf
frnge, if they deem that privilege desirable :

'I, , solemnly that I hove care
Fully rend the Anfnestv Proclamation issued
oy Atiqrew juiiuson, rresident or Ilia United '

States of America, on May 29, .1806, and that
I am not cxccntea from Lho benefits of that
proclamation by ony one of the fourteen exceptionstherein made, except
"Sworn to," Ac.
"I, . , of the County of . , andState of , do solemnly -- - -, in the

presence of Almighty God, that 1 will hereafterfaithfully support and defend the Constitutionof the United States, and the union of
the States thereunder, and that I will in like
manner, abide by and faithfully support all
awn mm |iiuuioniai ions wmeli have been maile
during the existing rebellion -with referent to
the emaneipation of slaves. So help me God.
"Sworn to," &c.

corresponqexck.
Gen. Hatch: Is it necessary, in order to

qualify a voter, thnt he should have taken
both of the within oaths? Many are umler
the impression thnt the second is sufficient,although I lie $20,<>00 clause deprives nny of
the right to vole except by procuring a specialpardon. Respectfully,

W. T. BENNETT.
upon which Ucn. Hatch endorsed the followingreply:
"Respeeifully relumed. Tlii» form of oath

is only ufted hy those applying for pardon."This official correspondence, wliich lias been
kindly furnished us hy tf»e Provost Marshal,Maj. Steuhen, who directed tlie inquiries at
our suggestion, will definiielv settle the Inst
question which can he raised on to Ihe efficaoyof the amnesty oaih in establishing the lightof suffrnge to each individual, and leads to Ihe
following conclusions:

l«t That the oath of amnesty, as prescribedby President Johnson, in bis proclamation of
May 29, 18G5. of it<elf re eutablifches the rightof citizenship, and entitles the party taking it
to vote, provided he docs not come within anyof the fourteen exceptions therein named.

2*1. That said oath entitles those who are
within the excepted clnsics to vote, providedthey have received special pardons from the
President.

3d. That for the parpoee of obtaining.suchpardon, it is necessary f<»r the applicant to take
both the oaths above indicated..

4tll. That the first Oiltli in nnltr nnn»oo«».»-
7. . Jto parties who nro appltcunts for special pardon.

Blh. Thnf, in any event it is always necessarythat a party shall be a legal voter under
the Constitution as it stood prior tn the secessionof the Stute, before he will be untitled to
vote at the ensuing election.

Bhaziman Emigration,.Evidences are dailymultipl3-iug going to prove that u large numberof persona tli>onghout the South, who have
participated in the rebellion, design expatrin-
ling themselves for ffie purpose of finding a
home in Brazil. Chief among the promotersof this Brazilian emigration scheme irt commanderM. I'. Maury, who, it is said, has
p -oourcd from the Emperor of Brazil, the grantof one thousand i:*<res of land to eaeli emigrant.In one respect Brazil afford* at least
one feature congenial to ill* views, of Southern
people.thut in slavery. But lcl»uff examine
the Imais upon which die hopes of tho»e who
n mi hi expatriate i ueinseivcs is loundetf. The
(iovernment of Br.i7.il is a monarchical and
<]i-3|>nli*c one. The laws lliat support the in
Hliiuliun of sin very being the will of-the ruler
inu3* any day l>e changed, and slavery disappearfrom Brazil ad it has from the other South
Anr-riea nations, besides the negroes in Brozil
arc not like the negrock in thu United States.
If he is free he lias just as mau}' rights ad the
European ; indeed, one of tit ministers of the
Imperial Government* at the present time, is a
nefjro, if we are rightly informed.
Besides, suppose the Emperor was to grant a

thousand nercs of land (o eaufc emigrant, could
not the gifi be revoked very eoon if ttie sovereigndoi-ircd it ! By what tenure would propelty be held under such a grant? Could tfiero
be a reasonable assurance of security in the
posMirsion of real estate bo donated? Would
there be any difference it; a country, other
thing*, being the tame, when the negroes, if
free, have equal chances. But there is a differencebetween Brazil and the .United States.a
marked difference. Here the people partici.
1'uw ui mu government, 01 tue country, there
they «io not; here the will of a majority of the
people ie supreme, there the dictation of one
innn controls.
The advantages of Government. location,climate, and everything connected with a successfulprosecution of agricultural pursuits, is

greatly in faw>r.of the United States. Wliy,then,'do men wish to render their ioonditiou
worse f I'erbaps their feeling of dislike to the
successful Government of the United States
has warped thoir belter judgment, It ut li&ve
they n right to impose burdens upon their pos-
leniyl llave they a right to "make a bed ofthorns'1 for generation* yut unborn I We have
an idea that we have a country onl y partiallydeveloped, bat which, when fully developedby induatfy and enterprise, will be far superiorin every point of view to Brazil..Afcm.
phit Ar-jut.

Hon. A. TI. Stkpul-ns..The Macon Telegraphrajs: A citixeil of this State, who hat
spent some weeks in several of the Northern

j t.;.J
tiiiica, mtu ciijuvvu uu opportunity 01 ascertaininff.publicfueling wiih regard to Mr. .Stephen*,advises us that Mr. 8. ia almost universallysympathised with in that aeotion." He has no
enemies, but Iris trends are Innumerable ; and
our informant thinks that were the .President,inclined to the contrary, he would scarcelydesire t£ assume the responsibility of refusingn full pardon, to the great statesman of Georgin,for the reasoo that the people of both seetionsare almost unanimous in their fripn<?«K»n
toward* him.
A few days ago the health of Mr. 3. was

good.better than has been reported in the
SuTHh. Ho is bat Iittlo restricted in exerciso,and certaintynot in diet.' Hit' friends maysoon expect bim to arrive at bomei/ -

"
*

Paxsroxrr's Dkojsioh or. Epecrio* «* Rtonmoxd.The Greenville MounUjrieer _say« A
f««« oraer or uts Excellency, President
Johneoa sete aside th« dfcoiefon ot thi wtli»ar?"
a thoriti^e, and the purtjwi slotted will forthwitUtake positions assigned tliem by thoir fellowcitisens. v Tb»J* a grotifving evidence ef

the strong desiro of tho Preeident to aee tliu
oi vil lews »od o*»ges of the State* in fall operetfvo,^ {^ i 'W"

AJ«n doubt?* aU the erjlaof hi* fate by ponoerhi^ovcf i them. A scratch'b«cora*».:wo^ a aUght apinfrry, ^taaljtfia inqjt, a
hod tt alight »jckne«a

IHIfJWlBBi#fr'.ia*8PIP^-'&W!

Tu# End of it..The end of whatf The so»
court Atlantic cable It lies "in the deep boson)of the ocean buried".a mile sod a half
below the auifitco of the treaol.&ou?, remorse*
It 1*8 sea, w. icli hoe swallowed up many a
human liope. Whether ahj further or immediateefforts are to be made to bring up the
missing lino, we cannot say- The Greet Easternproved, after ell, .to have been detective
in machinery and appointments; and the cable
iUelf was imperfectly spliced, notwithstandingthe nppnreut care taken. Wo hope the grand
enterprise may yet prove a success; if not,then we must wait patiently for American capital,energy and genius to cffcct it.

Ml. Editor: As my name appears in y#njr
paper 01 uie state convention, with du«L
deference to my friends for the honor impliedand duly appreciating their kindness, I would
most respectfully declino the nomination, believingthat there are others of more experienceand better qualified to discharge the
responsible duties than myself.

SAMUEL DONNALD.
Mr. Editor:.Please state that though grat*ified at the honor propoiod iu my nomination

1 must ycl rc6pectfully decline.
D. M. ROGERS.

3VIARRIAGES.
^

. .IS «

MAURI I£D, on 16th iimt., by Rev. G«-f>'<?e *
Allen, Mr.- JAMES CAMI'BELL to M *GUSTAVIA JONIiS.
At s#m# time by Rev. GeorgA Alleo, Mf.ftlliniill o«x-vr «- »». . .

Vf/niyiou IU Oil's. ill.Uvl IMnll'.l^nil of Abbeville District.
MARRIED, in Hamburg, S. C.*on the 6th

of August, by 'Squire Gentry, Mr^ItOBERTJ UNKIN, formerly of Abbeville^S C., nd
Miss L. M. KADFORD. of S. C.

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
T1IE EXERCISES of the Female Academy,late Mr#. Dowell's School, will be reauiii'
e<l on MONDAY, SEPT. 4, by Mr«. F. A.
rORCIIER nnH

is-"-.-.branches of Fomule Education will be tnughr.,including French. Mrs I'orcher will give iubtruclionto those who desire it, in. Masic. .

Elementary drawing will nlso be taught.For terms, »tc., npnft,to Mr8,.Porcher »l the
Marshall House.B?Abbeville,Aug. 24T1866, It

TIIEDAILY TRANSCRIPT
' BY JAMES N. ELLS,
AUGUSTA, GA.
PUBLISHED every morning at T«n Dollarsa year; Five Dollars for six month*,
or One Dollar for a month. The Transoripl it
Liit? vjiuuiai jraper 01 toe Uiiv. A I*rg«amount of reading matter pablished everyday. [Adg. 31,9, tf

Election Notice.
INaccordance with the Proclamation of the

Provisional Governor of 8outh Carolina, '

the Managers of Election throughout AbbevilleDistriot will open the Polls at the respectivePrecincte on

Monday, the Fourth, of Sept.,Next, at the usual hours from 9 A. M., to 4 P.M*, and receive votes for five members to theState Convention; count the votes at the aIom
of the election; meet at Abbeville Court Houm
ou Wedueaday, the 6tb, and declare the election.,J. A. MoCORD,Chairman ooacdof Manager*.Abbeville 0. H., S» C.. ) 026th August, 1804. )

y

HeadQuarters U. S. Forces,
ABBEVILLE, S. 0., Aug. 28 th, 18*f. . f

/Trrn/vrrr a n
\J.m\y UX/Jli*.

I. In accordance with inatruetiona fromHead Quartera, 2d Sab-DiaM^t of We*UrnSouth Carolina, all mala persona*"b«\weea tho
ages of 16 and 45 in the Dintrict will performroad doty every Friday of each week.
" II. The Oommiaaionera of different B«aUwill be held reaponaible for the execution ofthe above Circular. <

tfy order of. JOHN lfETCALF,
C«pt 86th N. Y. V. V.,Commm»nding Sab-Diitriet Abbovillc.Official: GEORGE &. BLACK,
Lt. 56th N. Y. V. V.,

and AMUstBnt Provost AInrahaL
Aug. 81, 1865, 6, tf

HEAD QUARTERS 2D SUB-DISTRICT,
DISTRICT .WESTERN SO. CA.

*
-

"*

NrwBK&BT, 8. 0., AoguH 17, 1865.
GztfEiui. Orders, ) *

No. 7.
' X '

- : ; *'

K\ »
"

%I. Many critata anil' ontrages having latelybeen committed within this isub-iiiatrict bycitizfiia, it* the uniform of U, S. tolJiera, (thia
gnu nnviug oeen <Manma<l by tberq to divertsuspicion from tbemMlvw, bJ oaating it ttpoathe military.) ft WJ1"

( rdered, Ttitl m *ill hefWlUr I*
permitted to wear any *rti®l« .of tb« uniform
projKr to the U. fl. Army, under ;p*io of fin#
»naiinpn«onixiei.t.. , -.If. No person will 6ere»fUr b* pcrnjilted to
appear in pubtfe In «BJ rticl^of the uniform
proper to tbe lata nrmy of-UU<o callad Con- . .tederata Statea," and the weariagof atrip**,buttonr or Oliver insignia of ranif »r conaao*tion with Mid army will Jw held to be a rio lotionof the oath or allecianoa.
By Ord*r of LIEOX- OOI* H. TMH:Commanding District, r ;

in Li.tut. Aiy'i '

"!':'Official: , < JOHN metoalit 5 *v'

... O.JH; «ch^:V,^*TV..
- Ck>mm#ndin,' Dlatrlflt Abijerillo.

GEOOGBE. BLACK,
. IA itlh K\Y. V. "T. antf f

HB4D QUABTBlia. ." ^ ..

4TO>epA^i^\ ) '-;i'*


